MATERIAL AND METHODS
In this study, workers and queens of A. mellifera and S. postica were used. The individuals were captured in colonies maintained in the apiary of the Instituto de Biociências, Universidade Estadual Paulista (UNESP), Rio Claro, state of São Paulo, Brazil. The workers were captured according to their tasks in the colony or life stages, i.e., three groups of workers were used: 1) newly emerged and therefore very young (collected just after leaving their brood cells); 2) nurses or middle-aged (collected while tending the brood); 3) foragers or oldest workers (collected when returning to the nest). Two kinds of queens were used: virgin and fecundated egg-laying. The virgin queens from A. mellifera were artificially produced.The cephalic salivary glands (CSG) of all individuals were dissected under a stereomicroscope in Bouin fixative and placed on histological slides at room temperature for one hour. Each individual possesses a pair of glands. Ten alveoli of each gland from 10 different workers in each life phase were measured; 100 alveoli were thus randomly selected for each worker group.
In the case of queens, the number of individuals measured varied according to their availability. However, 10 alveoli postica queens were four virgins (40 measurements) and five egg-laying (50 measurements). In A. mellifera queens, the measurements involved 10 virgins (100 measurements) and one egg-laying (10 measurements). The alveolar areas (µm 2 ) were measured using image analysis software (Leica QWin 550). The values obtained were transformed logarithmically. As the data presented normality and homogeneous distribution, a parametric statistical test, the variance analysis (ANOVA) for comparison of the averages obtained in the different studied groups (p р 0.05), was used. The Tukey's test was applied to verify among which groups the differences occurred. The statistical analysis was carried out using the SYSTAT 10 Software.
RESULTS
Differences in size and production of secretion by the CSG were observed during the bees' lifetime, but the use of the secretion made by these glands is not completely understood. Besides, only the workers have been studied.
As most of the CSG increase in size is due to secretion accumulation in the alveoli lumen, the aim of the present study was to search for a possible relationship between the variation in the size of the gland's alveoli and the function performed by the individual, in an attempt to understand the importance of the secretion in the bees' activities.
Apis mellifera. The ANOVA showed significant differences among the workers' life stages (AGE) (p = 0.001; Tab. I) and Tukey's test indicated significant differences between nurse and forager workers. The average size of alveoli of newly emerged workers was intermediary between nurses and foragers, without significant statistical differences. The graph (Fig. 1) shows the average alveolar size in each worker group. The variation in the alveolar area within each worker group was also analyzed [GL(AGE)] and significant differences in alveolar area were found within the workers' life stages (p = 0.002) (Tab. I).
The differences in average alveolar size in virgin and egglaying queens were not statistically significant (p = 0.623; Tab. I and Fig. 2) .
Scaptotrigona postica. The average alveolar size of the glands of workers varied significantly among life stages (p = 0.000) and within each stage (p = 0.000, Tab. II), a situation similar to that found for A. mellifera workers. The Tukey's test showed differences in the average alveolar size of all worker Mean groups (newly emerged, nurse and foragers). We found that the average alveolar area tends to increase as the individual ages. The smallest alveolar area was found in newly emerged workers and the largest in foragers (Fig. 3 ). Virgin and egg-laying queens showed statistically significant (p = 0.000, Tab. II) size variances, with virgin queens possessing smaller alveoli than egg-laying ones (Fig. 4) .
Our findings indicate that the CSG secretory units are larger in older workers of both species, and also in S. postica egglaying queens. The increase in alveolar size is due to an enlargement caused by the accumulation of secretion in the lumen.
DISCUSSION
The CSG of A. mellifera reaches its maximum development between 17 and 41 days of age, i.e., the period of transition (17 days) from tasks inside the nest to those outside, which is completed in 41 days, according to HESELHAUS (1922) , INGLESENT (1940) and SIMPSON (1960 SIMPSON ( , 1961 SIMPSON ( , 1963 . Although these authors based their findings only on observations, their results were confirmed statistically by KATZAV-GOZANSKY et al. (2001) , who showed that A. mellifera forager workers contain significantly more secretion in their gland alveoli than nurses, but they didn't analyse newly emerged workers. The authors attributed these findings to the behavior of workers but not to their age.
The increase in CSG alveoli size in workers of both species follows almost the same pattern, with foragers showing the largest alveoli. However, the differences in alveolar size within S. postica are more marked than within A. mellifera. In S. postica, all life stages show differences, but in A. mellifera these differences are limited to nurse and forager bees. Our findings for A. mellifera are consistent with those reported previously by KATZAV-GOZANSKY et al. (2001) . However, the average alveolar area in newly emerged workers is not significantly different from foragers' (Fig. 1) .
Some inferences can be made about the possible function of these glands in the workers of both species based on their presence and degree of development. The variations in the size of secretory units reflect their ability to produce and store secretion. Therefore, it seems clear that, among workers, the foraging activities require the largest amounts of secretion.
The main function of foragers is to gather several kinds of materials, mostly food, for the nest. The secretory cells are rich Figures 3-4 . Graphs of alveolar average size in S. postica workers (3) and queens (4). Alveolar average size increases from newly emerged to forager workers and from virgin to egg-laying queens. et al. 2004 et al. , SCHORKOPF et al. 2007 . However, SIMPSON's hypothesis (1960) that the secretion serves to lubricate the mouthparts cannot be ruled out. Moreover, the secretion may be part of the surface substances that identify the individual (BERTSCH et al. 2005) . The glands of S. postica egg-laying queens are considerably larger than those of virgin queens. The function of the queen is restricted to oviposition, so fecundated queens of this species do not leave the colony. Therefore, the function of the queen's glands may differ from that of workers. One possibility is that the secretion of the queen's gland may be integrated with her body's surface compounds, serving as a recognition pheromone, since POIANI & CRUZ-LANDIM (2009) verified the presence of lipids in the secretion. In A. mellifera, the differences in size between the glands of virgin and egg-laying queens are non-significant, indicating that the amount of secretion is the same in both life stages. In this species, the substance responsible for identifying the queen, the queen's substance, is produced in the mandibular gland. Nevertheless, the possibility of an additional recognition function cannot be overlooked. If the mandibular gland is removed, the queen is still able to attract workers for normal courtship (VELTHUIS & VAN-ES 1964) . This ability has been attributed to the possible presence of additional sources of queen pheromone. POIANI & CRUZ-LANDIM (2009) found lipids in the CSG secretion and suggested these glands as possible sources of additional pheromones. The CSG secretion is delivered to the tongue and may be spread over the body, from where the workers would collect it and distribute it through the colony by trophalaxis.
In conclusion, it is reasonable to propose that the CSG probably play different roles in workers and queens in the two species in this study. However, the chemical nature of the secretion and the developmental behavior of the glands suggest that this secretion plays a pheromonal role in every case.
